
Telephones CIS-O- l.

Underwear and
nusiery

Changeable weather has brought scores
ST of neonle ont

lines are complete to fill all demands.
Women's high neck, long sleeve silk cro

to match, tOc per garment.
Women's fine merino vests, high neck,

match, "5e and $1.00 per garment.
Women's chnppc silk vests, high neck,

$3.00 per garment.
Women's fast black cotton hose, heavy
Women's fast black, fleeced hose, extra
t omen s dibck cotton lioae, rnaco split soie, ajp, or 3 pair for ji.oo.

XV everr tiny, nt U v. ni., cicetil Inir Julr and August, vruen nt clout
at 1 P. Sntardnys.

Thompson, Beldem &Co.
Y. M. O. A. UUIl.llf, CO It. 1BTII AND DOUClLAa ITS.

Charles K. Morgan, (leorgc ('. Cdckrell, 3.
A. Searle, C. C. Holdon, Samuel Ilurns, M

11. Collins, It. W. llrcckonrldge, P. A. Ken-

nedy, Jonathan Edwards, Gcorgo M. Cooper,
II. D. Ncely, Joseph Crow, Mr, and Mrs,
Herman Kountze, Victor Rosewater.

.Mnjor 1 1 ii h I'rncliiinnt Inn.
At the conclusion of tho singing of

"America" Mayor Moores read tho proc-
lamation Issued by President Roosevelt, In
which It was requested that n day be set
nuldo In honor of tho martyred president
Ilov. Thomas Anderson, pabtor of Cavalry
Uaptlst church, pronounced the invocation.
Ha fm Id In part:

Almighty Dod, assembled nn wo arc In thin
hour of darkness and nllllcllon, we rejoice
In thy Mrenglli nnd crave that nt this time
we may look to Then for comfort. May Thy
richest benediction ho upon these exercises
consecrated to gne who was Thy servunt.

At the conclusion of the benediction the
rntlro audience Joined with Rev. Anderson
In repeating the Lord's .prayer.

' Tho choir then led the audience In sing-
ing "Jesus Lover of My Soul." He v. New-
ton M. Mann, pastor of United church, read
I'salm 00, nnd tho choir sang "Lead, Kindly
Light." Hcv. Kdwln II. JcnkB, pnstor of
tho Plrst Presbyterian church, offered
prayer. A part of his prayer follows:

Almighty Clod, Thoti nrt our refuge and
nur strength, our help In trouble. Wo como
to Thro n- - utlicm have come In tho past,
when sorrows shut ojit tho light of the sun.
Wo como nuking for it rift In tho clouds
that wo nay neo the sun full-orbe- d In Its
splendor. Ulvc uh faith that wo inny stinid
with Thee, look down upon these clouds
and sec this great sorrow glorified withThy face. Wo thank Then that Thou hast
reserved this western hemisphere for theso
latter days nnd that Thou hast plnntcd lib-rrt- y

here. Grant that anurchy may be put
down by tho puro spirit of liberty. Wo
thank Theo In tho midst of sorrow thai
Thou hast stood our chief executive In tho
white light of Thy glory. Thou hast set
morality In a high place and given us tho
exnmnle of this great man. Thou hast bap.
tlzcd him mi Jorum was baptized In tho gar-
den of Oc.tliRnmenc, yet ho spoke ns Jesus,
"Not our will, but Thine." When wo como
to denth, may we nil rest our hopo In tho
vords of our president, "Nearer, My Ood,

to Thee."
Itecnlln First .Ylrctlnir.

"It was thlrty-sovo- n years ago todsy,
about this tlmo In tho afternoon, when I
first mot Prcsldont McKlnlcy," said Mayor
MoorcH In a brief address preliminary to
Introducing the speaker of tho afternoon.
"Tho battlo of Winchester wns being
fought. I was onr tho staff of Goricrnl,
Scboonmnkor nnd was 'sent with n- mcssogo'
to Ocnoral Crook. General Crook Intro-
duced mo to Captain McKlnlcy. Ho. , wns
r fino looking, young man, whp gayft prom-
ise of tho great career which was" In' storoi
for him." i

Mayor Moores read letters of regret from
General C. P. Mnnderson, Hon. E. Rosq-wate- r,

Senator J. P. Millard, Judge W, W.
Kcysor and P. W. Kellogg, who "were out
of tho city and wero unable to accept In-

vitations to address tho mocttng.
How John Albort Williams, pastor of tho

Church of St. Philip tho Deacon, was more
rnthuslastlcnlly recotved, perhaps, than
nny of tho other speakers of tho afternoon.
Mayor Moores Introduced him as the rep-
resentative of the colored race, tho race
which furnished a hero who risked his Ufa
in his efforts to protect President McKln-
lcy from the- assassin's bullets.

A storni of upplauso greeted' Rev. Wil-
liams as ho advanced to tho front of tho
stage. Whon Lincoln was mentioned as
the president who mado It possible for the
speaker to address nn audlenco vnthcred to

vjlo honor to tho dead president the colored
man was given an ovation. After Hov.
William had finished his address the
choorlng was so prolonged thnt he was
compelled to rlso and acknowledge It before
tho chairman cpuld lntroduco another
speaker. ,

Major R. S, Wilcox' was nimble to
to tho Invitation to nddress tho meet-

ing on behalf or tho Grand Army of the
Republic. Mrs. John W. Kynns took his
place on tho progrnm and recited a poem
she had written entitled "fl. A. H. Tribute."
Delow Is one stanza of her poem:

Por while along life's dangerous path
Bo many 'eiirn ho trod,

In all ht busy, worldlv Ufa
Ho no'er forgot his God.

Tho speakers of the- afternoon repre-
sented all creeds and 'political parties.
Clergymen, lawyers and busluess men

a

paid
tribute to tho lamented president. Hew
M. P. Dowllng of Crelghton college r poke
far tho Catholics of tho city. Rabbi A.
Simon of Temple Israel spoke for the Jew-Is- h

people. W. J. Council was associated
with Major McKlnley In cougress and paid
tribute to him as a friend. General John
C. Cowln was In tho same regiment with
tho lamented president during the civil
war and spoko of him as a comrade.

Henry W, Yates and 0. M. Hitchcock aro
prominent democrats who had a place on
tho program. James E, rioyd und J. M.
Woolworth wero also Invited to speak,
but wero unablo to accept. Hubert C.
Herring of th.o Plrst Congregational church,
Rc,v. E. P. Trcfz of the Kountzo Momorlal
English Lutheran church, Bishop Coad-
jutor Williams nnd Rev. Johp Albert Wil-

liams of the Kptscopal church represented
arlouu religious organizations. George P.

Illdwell discussed tho life of the president
from tho standpoint of a business man.
Rev. A. C, Hirst of the Plrst Methodist
church was Invited to speak, but was
called from the city to attend a confer-
ence at Neltgli. . v.

nefore tho addresses were completed tho
choir sang "Come, Ye Disconsolate." At
the conclusion of thn speaking the great
audience arose and was led by tho choir
In singing "Nearer, My God, to Thee." Tho
audience was dismissed with a benediction
by Dean Campbell Pair of Trinity ca-

thedral,,
Mni ii slum of Scut Iiiioii t.

A synopsis of tho various speeches fo-

llow:
Ulshop Coadjutor Williams That torrtble

crime In Buffalo September t changed the
man of a day to it man of hlstotry. That
dasturdly shot transformed a respected,
honored citizen and soldier Into an object of
deep reverential regard. Ho was changed
from tbo leader of a great party to tho
chief ruler of tho nation, who stood befpro
tho world as tho ImaRo of liberty and law,

Hcv. M P. Dowllng At this hour the
heart of the nation stands still. We are
overwhelmed 'by tbo terrible .crime against
God and man. Wo haVo been rudely awak-
ened from our dream of security l find

lawlessness rampant In the land. We can

7
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for wnrtnwr iiiidorcarments. Our

chet finish vests, and "ankle length pants

long sleeves and flnklo length pants to

long sleeves, cream, only 92.00, $2.60 and

weight, doublo sole and heel, 23o per pair.
good quality, double sole and heel, 23c,palrv

understand attacks "Upon a despot, but are
at n loss to explain nn assault upon
ruler of a land where liberty prevails,
Nothing can bo said which every citizen
docs not 'feel. I cntne to say nothing now,
but to express ray Indignation at such
an outbreak of lawlessness. This meeting
Is a protest against the spirit that prompted
this crlmo, a 'denunciation of anarchy. (Ap
plauso.) StRndlng in the gloom of this
sorrow It behooves us to lay asldo care-
less thought nnd speech that wo may plan
to wipe nut anarchy. What Is It that makes
tho anarchist ? Is a question we must an
swer. Whon wo answer this question rightly
we will bo able to supply a remedy and
Insure the endurnnco of tho republic.

OeoTge P. nidwcll-r- At times tho Almighty
calls upon us as Individuals and as a na
tlon to hnlt. Why aro we halting today7
My mcssago is to tho young men of the
country. I direct their thought to the
character of William McKlnlcy. The trou
bio with young men' Is that they believe men
In high position arrive there by favors
William McKlnley's character Is n denial
of this fallacy. McKlnley's strength carao
from his life of honesty and Integrity. It
lay In his Christian character..

Mr. Count-It'- s Tribute.
W. J. Qonncll At this lime two men are

contrasted. Ono Is all kindness, purity and
Justice. The other Is tho embodiment of
hatred, Jealousy and Ignorance. Tho namo
of ono of theso men Is lovingly spoken by
overy American. Tho nnmo of tho other no
American can spoil or pronounce. We can-
not understand why such a monster struck
down otir president. AH we can hopo for
while the remains of William McKlnley aro
being laid to rest Is that the Indignation of
tho present uphcavul shall bo crystallized
into laws that will do away with anarchy.
In looking for tho causes of this assassina-
tion it must be remembered that the yellow
Journal, is well a3 tho inflammatory
spocches of nnarchlsts, Is responsible for
this murder. (Applause.) More than .ten
ycara tgo I first met William McKInloy,
Peoplo who knew him loved him. Duty
guided his life. Ho was loyal to his coun
try and his home. Ills death was in har-
mony with lils life. Whllo ho drifted sea-
ward ho chanted the words of that beauti-
ful hymn, "Nearer. My God, to Theo'- - which
Is being cung today, accompanied by tho
tears of mIlllons,Qf,mourncrs.

Row E. P. Trcfz lt"w"as no arbitrary fate
which accomplished tho tragedy at Duffalo.
President McKlnlcy was thelncarnatlou of
that .against which lawlessness directs its
blows. He stood Jor law, order and duty.
Against hlin ,wpro. license nnd ,tho Insanity
which works chaos, Tho spirit of tho tiger
nnd tho cobra directed tho shots which
brought tho president low. Wo mourn and
execrate the assassin. Such a being must
bo nn nllcn In hell. Behind him aro tho
incendiary utterances of men, and women
Who know not tbo valuo of their words.
I nm willing to release my claim upon free-
dom of speech If such restriction will do
away with anarchistic utterances. I plead
for a higher spirit of American manhood.

Triumph of III 1,1 fe.
General John O. Cowln I nm hern tnr ihn

solo purpose of paying tribute to tho dead
prcsldont. He was my friend and comrade
I loved him. Ho was a man of penco and a
man of war, If tho peoplo so willed. His
nssasslnntlon was the product of nnnrchv
nnd calumny. Anarchy cannot. bo- - crushod
hy tatrcd. When William McKlnle'y aiiked
that his assassin be" Spared he dlff'more to
crush nnnrchv than rnn Im nrmmnii.v
by countless threats. William McKlnley's
laun mat me master was always .wrlth him
was sublime. Call no man hannv till vnn
know tho circumstances of- his death. 'Mc
Klnley h death was tho triumph of his
great career.

John N. Baldwin The shot that ihii,i
McKlBlcy was tho wickedest crime of tho
century. Horn numbly at Nllcs, ho died
nobly at Buffalo, "student, soldier, states-
man, Bravely ho worked his way up-
ward, Never faltering, his llfo and char-
acter ascended 'to their greatness "until he
disappeared among the 'poaks. pf glory. His
llfo 1b nn Incontlve. Ho Btrovo to under-
stand conditions. Ho studied cvonta nnd
their causes and consequences. Ho was
not n reformer or agitator. Such are never
shot. (Applause). Tho swoclost,, noblest,
kindest of men, a man whp .was supposed
to have no enemies, a man who did more
than any other man to relievo the condi-
tions of labor, wns killed by a man who
calls himself a laborer. Murder, foul and
cnuselcBu! This awful crlmo will reveal
the cure for conditions that make such
murder possible. Not the freo-Jo- - of
speech And tho press, but the license of
press and speech must be suppressed. (Ap-
plause). We must roach tho teachers of
anarchy or It will be down 'on us like
night. The assassin's bullot sounded the
signal. The public will act. He Is gone,
but over us shines that diadem of martyred
presidents which will shine on and on
through eternity.

.No Kiiltmih Cnu Tell.
Rabbi A. Simon We unite In a meeting

which Intones a memorial, sounds a moni-
tion aud wings a message. Our martyred
president cast, a halo about home. He
brought a blessing upon husband's love
nnd wlfo's devotion. All men nnd women
Bro Letter In" the' thought of him. (Ap-
plause). No epitaph can measure the
standard of his manhood. His life Is his
momorlal. We bow our heads and thank
God for tho biasing Ho gave us In. this
man's life. While we think of the dead
wo must ronllze our duty to, the present.
This nogel of death must be a harbinger of
sounder patriotism. His death is a
prophecy of greater possibilities In Amer- -
ca. We must consecrate ourselves to his

Ideals. ,
Henry W. Tatcs- -n has been said thathis assaslnatlon I a matter of shame. I

do not think so. His death demonstrated
the freedom of our government. His assas-
sination was a blow at the stronghold ofliberty Our Institutions will live m spite
of the vipers that exist, Wo w(U rally
from the shock and show the world lhatdemocracy can exist nnd that ouf president
dares to movo about with freeddm.

Judge W. H. Munger With a clear, dis-
criminating mind. Presldont McKlnley dis-
tinguished between nolle lea whlclf mm tnr
the good of tho nation and those which'
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wero merely the demnnd of the hour. Tho
greatest riches are those of character and
htS WAS A ITllno of Vn fhaMnlsr In
history Is more emulationft.,.,, . worthy

. of than
imam .Mciunioy s.

I'liKci the IVnpli-- .

O. M. Hitchcock The human heart has
been touched by this calnmlh-- . the Amer
ican people have been united as they never
were united before. Todny wo stand at tho
bier of the martyr, bearing testimony to
the fact that William' McKlnley was a brave
and honored man and In his death a soldier
of the Christian religion. From now on I
prophesy that In our political struggles
there will be less of acerbity than In the
past. This calamity will teach us to
rccognlzo worth of character regardless of
political views.

Rev. 'Hubert C. Herring In tho addresses
of tho afternoon there Is a sentiment
strange to Americans. There is a nolo of
tho futility of effort to advnuco liberty
We are reaping the harvest of European
anarchy. Wo aro resting under an odious
tyranny which thwarts tho will of tho ma
jority. Wo pauso nnd wonder If our chief
executlvo must surround himself with
cordon of armed men. Wo will find a way
of freeing ourselves from this tyrnnny,
Brotherhood of man will surmount these
temporary dangers and prove that love can
banish lawlessness.

KuliiKlxrn I'nrWrr.
Rev. John Albert Williams On Septem-

ber 6 a reprcscntntlvo of my race, n race
which has novcr produced an anarchist or
n traitor, threw himself between President
McKlnley nnd the assassin who sought his
life, (Applause). Tho heroic effort of
James B. Parker spared President McKIn
ley to tho republic for nine days and gnvo
tho nation the wise council of his dying
hours nnd tho deathbed ?ccnc which will
bo an Inspiration to nil future gcncrntlons
I bear tribute to McKlnley the man and
McKlnley tho president. Tho threo mar
tyred presidents boro peculiar relations to
my race. President Lincoln released us
from bondago and mado It posslblo for mo
to stand beforo you today. (Apifc.uso.)
James A. Garflold entered upon his ndmln
lstratlon at a time when the wounds of the
war were- - yet unhealed and did much to
bring nbout a reconciliation of tho two sec-

tions of tho United States and to cducato
the peoplo 'who had been freed from slav
cry. President iiciunicy mil mucn to uo
away with tho injustices of today.

TUB VAU lOt'S CIIUHCHKM.

Pnstor nml CoimreKiillonn .'nlii In
.Mcmorlnl Service.

Memorial services for tho president began
early yesterday morning. Daybrcvk found
faithful communicants on their way to
churches where prayers wore offered for tho
lamented chief oxccutlvo and his sorrowing
wife. At St. Barnabas' church, the Church
of St. Philip tho Deacon and other Epis-
copal churches there was a requiem cele
bration of the holy cuchartst In the early
morning.

Later In the day appropriate exercises
wero held in churches In various parts of
tho city. Bishop Coadjutor Williams and
Dean Campbell Fair conducted services In
Trinity Cathedral at 10:30 a. m. St. Paul's
German Lutheran church and tho Plrst
Church of'ChrlBt, Scientist, had services at
11 a. ra. Row John Albert Williams held
services' at tho Church of SL Philip tho
Deacon.

At 2 p. m. tho litany and burial service
were read at St. Barnabas' church and the
German-America- held memorial services
In Germanla hall.

Memorial services were held at All Saints'
church" at 10:30 yesterday morning. The
litany and pentltcntlal offices wero given,
nnd the congregation sang "Nearer, My
God, to Thee." The musical progrnm was
ended by tho "Funeral March" by. Chopin.
" Thn 'various' Catholic- churches of Omaha
also observed tho day,

ntsiSr.S.s ii:fvuiALiv simrnNnim.

Wholranlc llonsrs Close Out nf He--
pent for Dead.

At noon every wholcsalo house In Omaha
was closed and tho employers and employes
Joined in tho general observance of Borrow
for tho dead president.

It wns tho Intention of the managers of
these houses to have closed their places of
business during tho entlro day, but this
was found impossible, ns thero were hun
dreds of persons who had como to tho city
to visit tho wholcsalo district nnd ordor
goods this week. Many arrived only yes
terday, and having spent tho first day In
viewing tho parades and other carnival
sights, found It Impossible to 'remain in the
city longer thnn nnother day. It was an
nounced to thom Wpdnesday that the houses
would bo closed all day yesterday and nt
that tlmo many of them requested tho
dealers to keep the houses open In the
morning, as the 'visitors could not stay In
the city longer and' could not afford to make
another trip to tho city this fall.

As many persons as possible wero placed
at work In tho morning and tho houses wero
filled with peoplo until the hour of noon.
Men who have been in business In this city
for a score of years say that nover before
have they seen such crowds as wero in the
wholcsalo district this morning. Baspd
upon the number of peoplo in the houses
and tho orders being received, tbo dealers
say that the present week "of the carnival
will Bhow sales four times as heavy as they
wero last year, whllo more peoplo wero in
tho houses one day this week than visited
them during the entire week last year.

It UTAH, 1IOIISK.H CI.OSF AT NOON.

I' ruin 1'J O'Clook Until l Xn ItaBlneas
Trnnanptert hy .Mere-limit-

In conformity with tho ordora of the
mayor all business wns suspended In tho
city ysterday afternoon. The retail bouses
generally remained .open until noon, but
the banks and other offices wero ploscd alt
day, whllo many retail houses obsorved the
samo hours.

Every saloon In the city was tightly
closed nil day1, tho pollco officials having
received instructions from tho mayor to
keep those establishments closed whose pro
prietors were not willing to observe tho
day according to the proclamation.

1'iircioiiT nvsiKKSs hiiuth now.
Hnllrnnil Ofllcra Generally Closed All

Unj PrrlKht IleuoU at 1 O'clock.
Wednesday afternoon notice was scrvod

upon shippers that no freight would be re-
ceived for transportation after 11:60 Thurs-da- y

morning and nt 1 o'clock every man,
in the local force of tho freight depart-
ments of tho various roads was dismissed
for tho day and tbe doors of tho depots
locked,

Tbe offices of the various roads were
closed all day and no business trausacted,

KIND WORDS FR0M EDWARD

Tliouffhtn it Mh the W I do it and Am er-

ic nn ntlon In the Hour of
Their Affliction.

LONDON, Sept. 19. Replying to Mrs.
McKlnley's acknowledgement of his tele-
gram of sympathy, King Edward today tele-
graphed to Ambasador Choate:

Please convey to Mrs, McKlnley my best
thanks for her kind message. The queen
and I feel most deeply for her In the hour
of her .great ullllctlon nnd pruy that .God
rony give her xtrcngth to benr her heavy
cross. Our' thoughts will today be "fypei
daily with the American nation when its
distinguished president is laid to rest.

EDWARD n.
Queen Alexandra baa written an auto-

graph lotter to Mrs. McKlnlcy, which will
so to the United States by tbe nest mall.

IN NATURE'S BOSOM AT REST

Third Murtyrtd, Prejidnt' Bodj Coniignei
to Ttmptmrj Btpoit,

LATER TO BE PLACED BESIDE CHILDREN'S

iirerii intf vnnlt I sen Ontr Trnipnrn- -
rlly li- - (he IVIrmln t'lincrnl Pro

cewlnii In Two .Mile

l.nnn.

(Continued from First Page.)

with measured tread. Not a bugle bias
went up; not a strain of tho hymns the
dead ruler had loved so well. The sccno
was majestic In Its silence. As the cas
act was borne along nbovo the line of
heads It was seen enfolded In stars and
strlpss and on top great masses of white
roses and delicate lavender orchids. Ten
dorly Iho coflln wns committed to the henrso
nnd tho sllenco was broken as tho order
to march passed from officer to officer.

Tho great procession now took up Its
mournful Journey, passing under' (ho sween
of giant arches robed In black, between
two living tides of humanity massed along
tho Btrects, covering house tops nnd filling
me windows,

Tho church bells still were tolling, mln
gllng their dismal tones with the cadence
of tho funeral dirge. Proceeding the fun
eral car and forming the first division rode
tiencral Torrance, national commander
from Grand Army of the Republic, with, a
long line of grizzled veterans. After them
moved the National guard of tho state of
Ohio, platoon after platoon, under com
mand of General Charles A. Dick. Then
came the Holomn funeral cortege, tho nrcs
Idcnt's favorite command, Troop A, riding
ahead. At the head of each of the cpal
black horses drawing the hearse marched
a soldier. Tho heads of the horses bore
tall black plumes and over them was
thrown long palls of black.

Army nml Xnvy lin (iunril.
At either side of tho hearse inarched tho

guard of military and naval honor, the
generals on tho right led by General Miles
and tho admirals on tho left led by Admiral
rarquahar. Then came the long lino of
carriages for the relatives and friends nnd
after them tho Innumerable military and
civic organizations that had assembled to
pay this last honor to tho fallen chief.
In tbo line were division after division of
Knights Templars, Knights of Pythlns.
Masons, Odd Fellows and representatives of
bcnotlclal orders, Chamber of Commerce, as
well as delegations of citizens from cities
and towns throughout tho country and
state.

It was 1:50 o'clock when the procession
passed tho court houso and turned Into
Tuscarawas street to the stately stono odi
flco whoro tho funeral services wero to bej
hold. At tho church cntrnnco was drawn up
deep flics of soldiers, with bayonets ad
vanced, keeping a clear area for tho ad
vancing i.nskot nnd tho long train of
mourners.

Tho hearse halted whllo President Hooso- -
vclt and members of tho cabinet alighted
Again they grouped themselves nt either
side of tho cntranco and with uncovered
heads p.waitrd tho passing of tho casket
Then tho flower-covere- d cofTln was brought
from tho henrso and as it nassad within ihn
black draped etitranco tho president nnd his
cabinet followed within tho edifice. The
mourners passed Inside, but tho stricken
widow s 'not , among them. She had re-
mained fiehtnd In tho old home, alono with
i i . i 'vr fcuri.. .

SERVICES ftIN THE CHURCH

.Ninetieth I'snlm nenil, llulour Pro.
nnnnceil nml favorite llmnn Snim

Dcrnrnllonii Are Klnhnrnte.

CANTON. O., Sept. IS. Tho sccno within
the church when the casket was carried In
on tho stalwart shoulders of tbo sailors
and soldiers was profoundly Imnrcsslvo.
A black border twenty feet hlchar. ro- -
lloved at Intervals by narrow whlto, bands
falling to the floor, swept entirely around
tno room. The gilt organ pipes only nroso
above It. The vestibules on either sldo of
tho chancel leading. Into the church wero
black tunnels, tho stained glass on either
sldo wero framed In black and the bnlcony
of tho Sunday Bchool room to tho rear,
thrown open to the church by large slldlne
doors, was shrouded with tho samo Bomber
colors. Graceful black streamers were
.festooned around tho groined arches of tho
nave, forming a black canopy over tho
chancel. From this, directly above the low

d catafalque on which tho cas
ket was to rest, hung a beautiful nllk ban-
ner, its blood-re- d and snow-whit- o folds
tied midway with a band of crepe.

Some, of iht Plfforex.
But it was the floral display at tho front

of the church which filled tho whole edi
fice with glory. The center of it all was
h great wreath of American beauties, fram
ing a black-bordere- d portrait of Presi
dent McKlnlcy; Prom it, extending out
ward and upward, was a perfect wealth of
gorgeous blossoms. Tho effect was as If n
great rushing wavo of color had broken Into
flowers nt the foot of the bier. They ex
tended oven up to the organ pipes, against
which wero four wreaths representing the
rour quarters of the moon. It was ex
quisite. Purple and green were tho dom- -
nant notes. Thoro were many handsome.

pieces. Against the walls on cither side
were floral pieces and upon the pulpit rested
nn urn in whlto carnations, broken at the
base to represent tho water flowing from

At either side of this urn was tho
cross of tho Knights Templar and tho
crown of tho KnlghtB of Pythias, whllo

o tbo east was tbe square and compass of
Masonry.

Almost directly ubovo the sunnort for
tho coffin n sunburst of lights glittered
like stars In a black sky. Tho light from
without came dimly through tho stained-glas- s

windows.
Cnnket In I'luce.

Under tbe folds of tho starry banner, the
fragranco of tho flowers hovering all about
and the muslo of Beethoven's grand funeral
march pulsing from the organ, the body-beare- rs

gently lowered the flag-drap-

casket Into its plare. Tho members of the
cabinet, Governor Nash, Governor McMIHIn
of Tennessee Governor Longino of Missis-
sippi, each with his full uniformed staff,
bad already entered the church from tho
west entrance and had tilled up tno most
westerly of tho sections of pows. Tho
members of tbe senate and of the house of
representatives had preceded tho coffin
through the door to the chancel, which It
entered. They were ushered In by tho

of each body.
Senators Allison of Iowa and Bate of

Tennessee headed tho senatorial repre-
sentation, of which thoro were about forty;
and Speaker Henderson and Representative
Dalzell that of the house, of which more
than halt the membership must have been
present. The congressional party filled up
the entire eastern and rear pews.

All had risen as tbe coflln was borne In.
The generals nnd admirals of the army and
navy who comprised tho guard of honor In
their resplendent uniforms followed tho
body and occupied the first pew on either
side of the center aisle.

President Arrive.
President Roosevelt and the cabinet came

slowly after. All were in black and wore
black gloves. The president alono had on

an overcoat. He took his place Immedi
ately behind Lieutenant General Miles, next
tno center aisle In the pew to the eastward.
&o cioso was be to tha coffin ho con d al
most have leaned over and touched It. Sec
retary Cortelyou, Justice E. McKcuna of
tho supremo cgurt, John M. Mllburn and
John N. Scatchard of Buffalo nnd several
others took scats Immediately In tho rear
ot ino cnuinct.

Tlien followed tho mournlnc relatives
who occurlcd the- - tier of pews on the left
of the central nlslc. Mr. nnd Mrs. Abncr
McKlnley led tho way. followed by the
other Immediate relstlves, Senator and
Mrs. Fairbanks, Comptroller and Mrs
Dawes, Colonel and Mrs. Myron T. Herrlek
of Cleveland and n few other close persoual
mends, ine rourtn pew from tho front
that always occupied by President McKIn
ley, was draped in black and rcinalued
vacant.

Ton nmnr n Admitted.
After these had been sealed the door

leading Into the Sunday scboql wus .opened
nnd the seats arranged below with those
on the galleries wero soon filled with rep"
rcsentatlves of vnrlquu organizations nnd
the fellow townsmen of the martyred prcsl
dent. Conspicuous nmoug these were the
survivors of the Twenty-thir- d Ohio, Prcsl
dent McKlnley's old reglmont, who brought
Into tho church the tattered battleflag the
regiment had carried throughout tho civil
war.

It was 2:30 when tho quartet arose and
lifted up their voices with tho touching
words of "Beautiful Islo of Somewhere."

When the sound of tho last lino had died
away Rev. O. n. Mllllgan, pastor of the
Plrst Presbyterian church, In which Prcsl
ocnt .Mciumey nnu Airs. McKinicy wero
married thirty yenra ago, offered a fervent
prayer. Every head in tho church bent In
solemn reverence ns the Invocation went
up. His prayer was as follows:

Hcv. .MIUIkiiii's Prnycr.
O Ood. our Ood, our nation's Ood, thou

Clod nnd Father, or our Loir. Jesus Christ
tho Father of mercies und Qod ot till com
fort: Wo have entered the courts of Thy
house todnv with bowed and burdened
hearts. In Thy Inscrutable providence Thou
linst permitted this grent calamity to come
upon us, Truly "Thy ways uro In the deep
nnd Thy paths In the wuters." We bow In
meekness before tho exhibition of Thy sov-
ereignty and own Thy right to do iib Thou
wilt In the armies ot henven and amongst
tno sons ot men. Hut, blessed lie rny
name. Thv soverelcntv over us Is the sov
ereignty of love. Thou nrt our Father und
"llko as it father pltleth bin children, vo
tho Lord pltleth them thnt fear Him."

Thou hast bo revealed Thyself to us In
iny worn, nut especially in .icsus unrisi
who was the brightness of Thy glory nm!
the extirOHS linaco of Thv ncrsoii. There'
fore. O Lord, wh can thu more oheorfullv
suomii io mo uoing or xny nana una neiiri.
wo can nny wmi mm wimm wo so neeniy
mourn. "This Ik God's way. Ills will nnd
not ours be done," nnd whilst wo cannot
understand Thv irrac ouh iiurnosea In UiIh
dlsDcnsutlon. hcln us. Lord, to wnlt In
patient contldence, nssurei that Thou, who
art uny own interpreter, win reveal Thy
thoughts of peace mid purposes of mercy
In this great mystery. In this Hplrlt help
uh to accept thin provldenco nnd h t 111 to
trust Thee. Wo thanlt Thee, O Lord, for
thli life which hns been taken so rudely
from us. We thnnk Thee for Thy servant's
endowment nnu achievements, we thanlt
Theo for tho cvldencu that ho was chosen
of Thee for crent tiurnoses In this world
nnd for tho splendid way In which, by Thy
gruce, incso purposes were wrougni out in
his life. Adorned by Thee, we thank Theo
for wnat he wns m nimseir, m his home, in
society, in church und state und national
relations, wo dicsh tiico ror the inspirit

though dead, his lnfluenco for good will
over live nmomr us. Blessed be Thv name.
In tho tcmnlc of American honor nnother
immn is written among tno immortnls. Help
uh an. u l.orti. io neo in iiih inn inn m- -
vlno possibilities of llfo nnd to strlvo for a
iko i me itv ns wo ko lorwuru to meet nre'M

appointments
Strluen Hvery Heart.

Vouchsafe, wo nrny Theo. nil needful
bleslngs to our nation 111 this season of sore
Bereavement. Thou Itnowest. O Ood. how
this blow has struck every heart, how this
sorrow nlerees every soul. Tim nation Is
lotted with saclicloth nnd bowed .with grief.
uur lauci is tun or mourning, our heartsaro ncavv wun niexpressiuio nnu utmost
iiiienuurauic sorrow.

Surely Thou hast stricken us In Tliv snre
displeasure, for Thou dost not uinict will-
ingly: Thou dost not delight in punishment.
uu, mat inou wouiust neip us to searchour hearta to Heck out even thn hldiien
depths and spring of wickedness, to rid us
oi ino vno mat tno nniinuimt ravor or our
God may be returned to im and Hint ilin
sublime thing wo hopo for In our nation's
future may be realized and until wo have
discovered thn evil nnd rooted It out let
not Thy goodness depart from us. Inmulcting, O Lord, bo merciful. Remembernot our sins against lis and visit uh In tho
plenltudo ot grace. Vouchsafe, wo pray
Theo tho fullncHH of Thv irrnen n Tin.
Hcrvithl who has unexpectedly been Inducted
iiuu nm ruiuinu oi tno OII1CO
of chief magistrate. .May ho ho endowedwith nil needed gifts to ndmlnlster to theclorv nnd tho welfaro of thin creni wnni
Give him your protection from secret foesFill his heart with Thy fear nnd givo himconlldenco and lovo of nation, nnd now
P., IJor,dl trustfully do wo commit to ThyInfinitely tender and gracious care her whohas been most bitterly bereft. Tamtn .
uro our hearta townrd her in this sad hour,

..in.-?,,-
, ,in nun jil'i ji unuiinu h hearttoward her, ns together they nussedthrough all the scenes of Inv i.n.i

which were appointed thorn In life, may thnnenrt of God be more tender still, nin.iher round with Hiilllclnnt rni..ni.,n. ,
Thy nresenco and crnre. nml nu i... .i.i.
nho leans upon tho unneen arm of tho in- -
iiuiiu nm? nnu uver nnu xneo u present
hcln In the tlmo of need. Snn,.fifv . ,n.
penBatioit to us nil. Wo mny hear hi it thevoice or me eternal crying "AH HeHh Isgrass nnd till the Bodllncra thoro an theflower of tho Held. The grnss wltheroth.tho llower fndeth. hut thn .....
God win stand forever." iioln us thm wmay diligently lmprovo this providence toour growth In grace, nnd i!i thn v;. i.:
knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. UvThy grace; denr Lord preparo uh nil forlife's duty and trial, for the solemnities ofoeath nnd for n blessed Immortality. Thesennd every other needed blessing wn nloadfor In the namo of lllm who tifught us to

"Our Father who nrt In heaven, hallowedbo Thy name: Thy kingdom come, Thy willno dono on earth nn It Is In heaven. Givous this day our dally bread, forglvo us nurtrespasses as we forglvo thoHo who tres.
rami ngalnst im. Lead us not Into tempta-
tion, but deliver us from ovll, and Thlnnoa tho power and tho glory for over nnVi
over. Amen."
Ninetieth I'snlin nnd n I'nvnrlte Hymn,

Dr. John A. Hall, pastor of the Trinity
Lutheran church, then read from the bible
tho beautiful ninetieth psalm nnd Rev. K.
P. Herbruck verses 41-5- 8 of tho twenty-illi- h

chapter of I Corinthians. With groat feel-
ing ho rend tho Inspiring words, tell-
ing of tho mystery that all would not sleep
but all would bo changed.

Tho quartet then sang Cardinal Nowman's
grand hymn, tho words floating throughout
tbe church:

I.euil, Kindly I.licht.
Lend. Kindly Light, amid tho encircling

gloom,
Lead Thou me on:

Tho night Is dark nnd I nm far from home:
Lead Thou me on.

Keep Thou my feet: I do not nsk to see
Tho distant scene; one step enough for me,

I was not ever thus, nor prayed that Thou
Hhouldst lead me on;

I loved to choose and see my path, but
now

Lend Thou me on,
I, loved the garish day, and, spltn of fears,
l'rldo ruled my will; remember not pastyears.
So long Thy power hns blest me, euro It

still
Will lead me on

O er jnoor und fen, o'er crag and torrent,
Tho night Is none

And with the morn thoso nngcl faces smllo,
hlch 1 have loved long- since und lostnwhlle.
Dr. C. E. Manchester then dcllvcrod nn

addrtBs which lasted tweuty-fou- r mlnutos,
on tho life of tbo president and tho lessons
taught by his noblo llfo and death,

lloaiity ot Inruel Slain.
Our president Is dead.
The ullver cord Is loosed. The goldn

bowl Is broken, the pitcher is broken at the
fountain, the wheel broken nt tho cistern.
The mournum go about the streets, Ono
voice Is heard a wull of sorrow from all
the lands, fer, "the beauty of Icrncl Is
sl.iln upon tbe high. plum. How aiu tho
mighty fallen,"

"I nm distressed for thee, my brother.
Very pleasant hast thou beep unto me."

Our president Ih dead,
We 'jn ha-d- ly believe It. Wei had hoped

and prayed and it pcemed that our hopes

wero to be realized and our prajers an
swereil, when the emotion of joy was i
ntintlC.n.t .inn nl'.il.n , t.,tr..litt u '

Still we waited, for we saldi "It may be
that Ood rvlll bn gracious nnd merciful
unto li.'' It necmed To tin that It must bn
His will to spare the life of one so well
beloved nnd so much needed. Thus, alter-
nating between hopo mid feiir, tho weary
hours passed on. Then C:ime the tidings of
defeated sciences, of the failure of lovo and
prayiT to hold Its object to thn earth. Wo
seemed to hear tho faintly muttered word;
"Oowl bye nil. gum! hyo: It'H, Ood'H way.
Ills will bo done," And then, '"Nearer. My,
Ood, to Thee," So, nestling nearer to hU
Ood. he pnsfed out Into iinronclunci;
skirted the dark shores of tho sen, of dentil
for n time and then passed on to bo at rest.
HI great heart had censed to beat. Our
hums nre heavy with sorrow.
"A volco Is heard on earth of kinsfolk

weeping
The lots of one they lovo:

Hut he hns gono whero tho redeemed nre
keeping

A festival ubovc.

"Tho mourners throng the ways nnd from
the steeple.

The futier.il bells toll slow:But on the Oolden Htreet3 the Holy people
Aro passing to and fro.

"And saying ns they meet, 'Rejoice, nnotherLong waited for Is come,
tno Savlor'H heart Is glad, n younger

brother
Has reached the Fntlier's home. "

I'niiKo of I'nlverniil Sorrow.
Tho cause pf this unlversnl mourning is

'2, bo, twlnii he man himself. The In-
spired penman's picture of Jonathan, liken-ing him unto tho "Beauty of Israel," couldnot bo more appropriately employed thuiiIII chanting the lament of our fallen chief-
tain. It docs no violence to human speech,nor Is It fulsotno eulogy In speak thus othim, for who Unit bus ncen his stalelybearing, his grace iiul manliness ot de-meanor, Ills kindliness of aspect, but gives
assent to this description of him? It wan
eharactcrtxtlc of our beloved preHldent tint
m!i" mcl..lllm 0lll' to lovo him. They mlyht,
intleed, dirrtr with him', but In tho presenceot such dignity of character aud grnco ofmanner none could foil to lovo tho man.The people confided In him. believed Inlilm. It wns said of Lincoln that probablyno man lnto tho luyn of Washington wasucr so deeply embedded nnd enshrined Inthe hearts of tho people, but It is true ofSIcKlnley In n, larger sense. Industrial andsocial conditions are such that he wnn,even moro than his predcetssom, tho friendof the whole people.

A touching scene wns enacted In this
0 1 Lrc.h 'n',?' s'"".y. iilRhl. Tho servlco hud
El0.?.-'-

!'
wornhlpurB had gono to theira few remained to discuss themid ovent that brings us together today.

lreo mS'"' "J wklK Karb, of a foreignrace unfamiliar tongue entered thoroom. Thoy nppronched the iiltur. kncelliittbefore It and beforo his picture, nnd their
V,V..,0Yc,.,i lr. "! l'ruyer. while learn ,

checks. Thev may have!
,!lclr own K,nK Humbertiuntimely death. Their rmottonwas eloquent, eloquent beyond speech, andit boro test inonv in tlmir r,,m.;.i,.,'..

manly friendship nnd of honest worth.
Ilrnrt nml llnnd Unsullied.

It Is a glorious thing to be nhlo to sny In
this presence, with our Illustrious dead lin-fo-

us, that he never betrayed tho eonll-denc- c

of his countrymen. Not for personal
gain or would ho mar the

of his soul. He kept It clean nnd
white before God nnd man nnd his hands
wero unsullied by bribes.

Ills even lonknd rlulit nn nnd bin nvnlldH
looked straight beforo him. He wns sincere,
pinin, honest, just, benevolent and kind.
He never dlsannolnted those who liellcvml
In him, but monsured up to every duty and
met overy responsibility In llfo grandly mid
iiniuncuingiy.

Not only wns our president brave, heroic
nnd honest: ho wns ns gallant n knight uh
ever rode the lists for his ladv lovo In tho
days "When Knighthood Wuh in Flowor." it
is nut u rew weeks since tho nation looked
on with teur-dlmm- eves uh It aw with
what tender conjugal devotion he rat nt tha
ueiiHKia or ma oeiovca wire, wnen nil feared
inui a rutin illness wan tinou her. rso nub- -
llo clnmdr that he mlcht show himself, no
uin oi sncini iunction was nuiucmnt to draw
tne lover irom tno nciisinn or ins vir lin
watched nnd waited while we nil nrnved.. .1 .1... '1' 1, I .. . . 1 ) .......mic iii-u-, i I, in nnu II IUI11 Pliny
all .the world knows, and the world knowH
that Ills who o life had run In this one.
groovo of love. It wus a strong nrm that
hiio leaned upon nnu it nover luucu herHer Hmlln wari morn In him tliim Ihn
plaudits or me multitude mid for her greet
ing inn ncKiiowiciigments oi iiicm must
wait. After receiving the fatal wound Ills
first thought wus that the terrlhlo news
might bo- broken gently to her. Muy God,
In thlH deen hour nf sorrow, rnmfnrt her.
Mny Ills grace bo greater than her anguish.(..., I l.n wl,tnluu.ln.l. , . . . , l..i li...1,1. I 1 U ' V W V. uu 1 ( VJUll.

Another beauty In tho character nf nur
president, that was a chaplet of grnco about
his neck, was thnt he wiih a Christian. In
mo nronuesr, nonicst nenso or tho word
that wan true, ills contldence In find wns
strong and unwavering. It hold him steady
in muny a storm wnere otners wero driven
beforn tho wind nnd (ossed. Ho believed In
tho fatherhood of God and In Ills sover
eignty. IIIh faith In tho gospel of Christ
wns deep and abiding.

It wiih perfectlyconslatent with IiIh lifelong
convictions and his personal experiences
that he should say an the first critical tlmn
of tho HHHaBHlnntlon npproaehed, "Thy king
dom como. "jjiy win no aono, ami mnt ho
Hhnuld declare nt the last, "It Is Ood'H way,
fitting that ho should die grandly. And now
tho majesty of death luis touched and
calmed nlm and In Ills supremo moment ho
was still u conqueror

Life Work Well Done.
In tho midst of our Borrow we hnvo much

to console us.-- Hn lived to seo his nation
greater than over beforo. All sectional lines
are blotted out. 'incrn is no north nor
south, nor cant nor west. Washington saw
tho heelnnlnir of our national life. Lincoln
passed through Iho night of our history and
saw the dawn.. McKlnley beheld his coun-
try In tho splendor of its noon. Truly ho
died In tho fulliioHH of his fame. with
I'aui ho could say, ana w.im equal truthful- -
nesH, "I .am now ready to ne ortercd. The
work assigned him hud been well done. The
nation was at jicuce. We had fairly entered
Upon mi era of unparalleled prosperity. Our
revenues wero generoup. Our standing
among nations wns Hecuro. Our president
was surety ensnnnca in me noarin or a
united people. It was not at him that tho
fatal shot was tired, hut at tho very llfo of
tbo government. HIh offer was vicarious.
It wus blood noured unon tho ultar of hu
man liberty. In view of three thlnirn no
are not surprised' to hear, from one whu
was Present when his great soul nanned
away, that he never before aw a death ho
peaceful or a dying men so crowned with
grandeur.

I.nat Words Nllokeii,
But our last words must be snokeu. Lit- -

tin more thnn. four yearn ago we budo htm
goodhy an ho Went to nssumo (ho great re- -
HponBlbllltlcH to which the nation nnd called
mm. ills lust woras nH no icii uh wero;
"Nothing .could give me greater pleasure
than thin fnrewcll greeting this ovldence
of your friendship, your good will and. 1

urn Hiiro, Iho prayerH of all the peoplo with
whom I huvo liven so long una wnoso

and eHteem are dearer to m than
any other earthly honors. To all of us the
ruturo is rh a Heaien uook, nut it i can iy

(Continued on Third Page.)

THE DOCTORS

ARE COMING.
Three Months Service will be Given

Tree to all Invalids Who Call
Before October 22ml.

A staff of eminent ph,vslens ,d ,r.geons from the HrltlM, Medic.,' Institutehave, nt the Irfgrhf holllcltatlnn ofnumber of patients under their care In thiscountry, decided to establish
branch of the Institute in this cltj. A "oc!!- -

t

i"n .H8J,oll.r,rml; bcCM eCMf rooms
of Trade building. Tinv., iv! nm uo linen nnrl ir,i.1. i..Pot Ionia next Monday t or ilg' at ! o'clockK,,l'e have" decided tu

r...?7.n;,CM "r?y rren for threo
whocnll'upoVf i !

ino object in pursuing this l t.i''eeonie rapidly Zniinlut.perso allv
Sn,',1wdl,,,I!,,,i,',ll,,,,e,1 '"" ;'

mn.ii ?il LnJ whatever ho
months to air uh ea hroV eOet, her ,

,V' ,l9UnH ,rt'ut "" f,,r"" f dls eno a Ideformities, and guarantc n euro Icase thev nnilertnli.. ai ti...,.... ..." '.; r
.. ... ...v ...ni iiiiiti lew"""""" t'AMiniiiniion is huldn. and lrIncurable, yoil nr.- - frankly and kindlyso: nlso ndvlwed against (.pending jVitir
money for useles treatment

Mule and female weakness, catatrli ntnlca arrhal deafness, also ru .turn f
?i """i,"11 "Wn.dlHen.BCH iul nil ureases of
newit'm'ei'i'r.0 P",Hvp,P CUr?"

tuie.v'TirTrura u, "w"- -

WANAMAKEsI
& BROWN

Till: FOREMOST TAILORING
HOUSE OF A.MCRICA.

Win
has no part. In this business, It's
nn exnet science for quality of
cloth. Every ono In the (rntlo
who desires to know con nml
nut what tho fabric is made of.
Just a stick of caustic potash
dissolved In boiling wntei-pla- ce

Humplc of cloth In tho vessel and
the wool disappears ns If by
magic and1 tho cotton, If any re.
mains.

All goods bought by us nre
subjected to this test, nml when
we any that our goods uro ALL
WOOL you can depend upon it
that wo know what wo are talk-
ing about.

Suits meastir
made to

$1X50 up

Omaha Branch Store
122 SO. I5TH ST.

Ne.ir Cornor Douglas,u
AMUSKSIK.VI'S.

Rf)VIl'i THEATERUH j (f Woo.dwnrd & nuigess,
Jlanngersl

Suiiiluy Milliner nml Nluhl, Nrit.
IJAnOAlN JIATINBE, Soc nnd DAc.

Ml. .MYltlLV II, IIICH,
. mKflKNTH

WI10M1: iiaiiv auk xnv.t
A FAHCIi BY MARK K. HWAN.

WITH
CIIAS. W. IIOW8KR AND' A STHnW

t, . copANY.pi' C(MKDIAN8,
75c-M.- OO.

.'Heats now on linln.
Vrlday, Kvenlng, Sept. 27, LADY HUNTBWORTH'S KXI'JJItlMKNT. '

Miaco's TrocadBro Tc,2A0,,e
MATI.VKi: TODAY 10n nml !.Kntlro week excepting Saturday evenii g

"BABY LUND"
IN THU GYPSY I'RINClS.supported by an all Htnr cust.

MAT1NEIC3. 2:lti. L'VRNlNflfi, 8:15
TWO SHOWS DAILY.Smoke If you like.

Next Saturday IRWIN'S Hit; SHOW

ORKIQHTON

Tel 1531.

OI'i:M HI .MJ.W. ,SUIT.
Ilox Olllce Now Open.

Ak-Sar-B- en

Grand Court Ball,

Friday Evening, Sept. 20,
at the Den.

Tho most, elaborate and gorgeous spectacle of the yoar.
, '. '

Don't fail to see it. r u

General Admission 50c
Reserved Chairs $1.00

Seats on sale at Chase Book fjtoro O. P. KipliVger

anrl H. J. Tenfold Ca


